The evaluation of argon laser photocoagulation in a series of animal models of upper gastrointestinal bleeding.
During the past five years we have evaluated argon laser photocoagulation in various canine models of upper gastrointestinal hemorrhage. In gastric erosions, the eight-watt argon laser was uniformly effective in stopping bleeding. In our standard acute ulcer model the seven-watt argon laser was effective in stopping bleeding from most ulcers and only occasionally produced deep injury. With the addition of a jet of CO2 exiting the laser catheter coaxial to the laser beam, the argon laser was 100% effective and no deep injury resulted. The application of the argon laser in a more physiologic canine bleeding model using a single bleeding vessel in an ulcer base is currently under study. The development of improved animal models of gastrointestinal bleeding should contribute to the identification of effective and safe endoscopic hemostatic methods.